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U. S., Bulgaria M ay Be Headed For Diplomatic Break
Going Forward

Eastland
IŜy Bob Moore

John Dorsett anil wife are not 
uied to late houra. One evenintr 
when several o f  the neifrhboni call
ed and staTed Until about 10 o'
clock, John turned to his compan
ion with a yawn and said, “ W ife, 
we had better go to bed. These 
people mipht want to go home."

* • •
Money still talks, but It doesn’t 

say as much as it once did.

Treacher: "Do you say your 
prayers at nlpht, little boy?"

Jimmy: “ Yes, air.”
“ And do you say them In the 

mominr, too?”
“ No sir, I ain't scared in the 

day time."
• * a

Overheard: .An Ka.«tland mat
ron saying the others may dance 
i f  they want to, but I think I'll 
just rock the rest o f the way.”

e • •
Here and there: Roof o f  the 

First Christian Church undergo- 
ing repair* . . . Santa Claus get
ting a wet reception Satunlay a f
ternoon from the weather ele
ments, but a warm welcome from 
his young admirers . . . the J o e  
Stephens family became the proud 
owners over the week end o f a 
new light green Chevrolet, juat 
in time for Chrirtma-s. Asked i f  
he was going to let the boys —  
Stanley and Rodney—drive It or 
was he going to have to break it 
in fir.it. Papa Joe snorted. “ I hav- 
en’a even gotten to drive it yet 
myself, they were so busy trying
it out Sunday.”  . . .• • •

Pipes becoming quite the fad 
with the younger male set o f East- 
land . . .  the Telegram’s Gorman 
correspondent —  lleuna V a n  
Winkle— breezing into the office 
Saturday and reporting losing 40 
pound.i -and not from worrying 
about her house burning recently 
either, seems- she had a Mayo di
et . .  . and speaking o f diets. Jack 
Muirhead, of Muirhead Moton, 
haa been missing a few meals lat
ely too. He’s not on a diet, how
ever, just gets lied up with bus
iness and forgets to eat . . .

The High School boys and girls 
getting some first hand informa- 
tior.''S^ 'eddingi and such by turn 

full force for the puh- 
ITc -iiiig o f Mr. an Mrs. R o y  
Lee Smith Saturday night. Seems 
some o f Roy la-e’s fellow Maver
ick football players had planned 
some outdated chivalry, but he 
and Mrs. Smith managed to give 
them the slip and got .safely o ff 
on their honeymoon, the secret o f 
which we won’t reveal.

M is . Earnest 
Rites Held 
Here Suiday

Funeral services for Mrs. J. T. 
Earnest, f>0, I! 11 West 1‘atterson 
.Street, pioneer Ea.sl'.a' u rt- del.:, 
were held .Sunday aft"vonn at .’1 
o'clock in the Hamncr Funeral 
Chapel, with liev. J. 11. Illunk, 
pa.itor of the E'irsi Chri-tiiiii 
Church, officiating. InternKT.t 
was in the EaKtIar.d Cen»tery 
with llamner Funer..l llotne diirc- 
ting.

■Mrs. Earne.it died nt the re.-i- 
dence Saturday evening at 7:1'j 
o'clock, following a leiu.'thy ill
ness. She was a membee o f the 
Church o f Christ and the Order 
of Eastern Star.

Survivors include four daught
ers, .Mrs. Carl Konl-ani o f Skid
more, .Mrs. Lee Welch o f Ree- 
ville, .Mrs. Lucille John -Jr. o f S.-»n 
■Antonio, and .Mr.i. Jim Coop oi‘ 
Kaiiger; three sons, I>. ( ’ , Earnc.-̂ t 
«if Victoria, Tom Kanest o: 
Hreckenridge, and J. O. Earnest 
o f Eastland; five granichiUlren 
and three great granuihildrei:.

All-Stars Hold 
Practice Session

A practice .-e.s.iion wa.i held 
•Monday night by the Ea.itland 
Scout Troop All-SUrs in the 
high school gymna.*ium in prepar
ation for the benefit basketball 
game between the All-Stars and 
Troop 6 N’ o-Stars Thur.-iday night 
at k o'cloek. I

Eleven Scouts reported out fori 
the All-Stars’ practice, with three 
new .Scouts included. The new. 
members o f  the troop expected 
to inrrease the strength o f the All 
Star iquad are: Gerald .Abies, Ed. 
win Aaron, and Iju ry  Miller. 
Regular s<|Uail member.i are: Hill 
Gatta, Carroll M awngale, Pick
le Evatt Donald Roff, Weldon 
Harris, Stanley Harrii, Clyde 
Evatt and David Mas.iengale. The 
team is being roached by Scout
master Boh Moore.

Bill Brown's Troop B \o-Stars 
suffered a setback Monilay with 
one o f the members, Morris Ix>e ! 
Rlggan, undergoing an emergency 
appendectomy in a Ranger Hos
pital. However, it is reported that 
Doug King and Boh Womack 
have lieen lined up for the No- 
Slar team, and a real cage thriller 
may be expecteil when the two 
.Scout teams battle it̂  our Thurs
day night. Admission* will be 3.1 
cent..; for adult.i anti 11 cents for 
students. Proceed- will go to the 
Troop B and BB treasuries.

FTTI'RE DISPLcXY BUILDING . . . Here is a sketch of the future automobile display buildinc for Muirhead 
Motor Company, which is under construction on West Main Street and is expected to he completed by March 1. 
Jack Muirhead, Buick, Pontiac and GMC truck dealer for Eastland, says the new huildinR will be in keeping with 
the fine products handled by his firm. With 2.̂  by 50 foot demensions, the brick and tile structure will face north 
on West Main and west on South Mulberry Streets. The space w'as formerly occupied by a service station and re
pair shop and i.s located across the street from the main Muir.'iead liuildin". The new display space was made 
necessary because present showrooms are heinR used ô •̂ parts department. H. Leo Tucker of Abilene is the 
architect, with the ent'ineers being Paul T. Lindberg and David H. Chapmah, both of Abilene. Contractors arc 
W. N. Bourdcau & Son of Ranger.

SEEK CAUSE OF CRASH 
OF PLANE IN POTOMAC

Honesty lin’t any policy «t  all; 
itn a state o f mind or it isn’t 
honesty.”

Almost 100,000,000 pounds of 
butter are manufactured in Ne
braska each year.

D A U Y  DAW DLE
iSHOSPmC DAYS

10 C H RfS TM M

Ten day* ie a long, long time 
When Hie Honor eaye it.
For Christmas thopping it § 

quite ehort
(D a ily 'l l never guest It!).

Fae CaaJ Uaed C an 
(Trade-iaa M  IM m w  OMa) 

Oebaras MaSar C eapaar, Eastliad

Mrs. Pntnam 
Dies At Carbon

Funeral servires were held 
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
the Carbon Mcthodiit Church for 
Mr>i. Rena C. Tutnam, 84, who 
died at the residence in Carbon 
Sunday. Interment was in the 
Flat Wood Cemetery with Ham- 
nar Funeral Home directing.

Born in .Altom, Mo., Sept. 8, 
18(5,1, ahe was a daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeasie Byrd. She came to 
Texas as a yonng woman and was 
married to Rev, J. H, Putnam in 
1895. She bad lived in Carbon for 
the past several years.

Survivors include four sons; 
Jess Putnam and Albert Putnam, 
both o f Carbon; Dave Putnam, 
Hamlin; and George Putnam, 
Anson; eight grandchildren and 
three great grandchildren.

Homes Being 
Decorated In 
Yule Contest

Eastland residenta arc beginn
ing to decorate the outaidc o f 
their home for participation in 
the contest for “ the beat Christ
mas decorated home in the city," 
H J. Tanner, manager o f the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 
anonaors, announced.

A total o f t I6  in cash pr.tes 
it being offered by the Chamber 
as follows: first 37.60| second, 
$5; and third, $2.&0, The contest 
ends Christmas Day, Dec. 25. Jud
ges will be announced in the near 
future.

By Charl.A Corddry
Unled Pres. Aviation Writer
WASHINGTON', Dec. 13 ( I ’P ) 

— Government investigators sear
ched through twisted wreckage 
today in an effort to find o u t  
what caused a Capital DC-3 .Air
liner to crash in the fog-hound 
Potomac River last night.

Fuur persons perished— the pi
lot, co-pilot and two passengers. 
Seven o f the 19 injured survivors 
at Bolling Field HospiUl were in 
critical condition.

Civil .Aeronautics investigators 
hoi>ed to find some clue to explain 
why the twin-engine plane wan
dered o f f  the radar .screen at Na
tional .Airport as it was making a 
routine instrument landing and 
flammed into the muddy river 
bottom about a mile from the run-

"rhey said it was far too early 
to even guess nt the cau.ie of the 
crash.

Hut there was some speculation 
that engine or instrument failure 
was to blame. It also was possible 
that the pilot, convinced that a j 
crash was inevitable, deliberately 
Hitched the plane in an effort to 
keep down the casualty toll.

Without any clear indication 
o f ju.st what happened, observers 
offered the.se po.ssiblc explana
tions;

1. An engine may have failed

Cold Weather 
Moves Into Gulf

at a crucial moment, flipping the 
plane over on one wing into the 
river.

2. The pilot may have tried to 
I change frqm instrument to visual 

flight in hitting a "clear spot”  in 
the fog, losing altitude too late 
to regain.

.3. The plane's instrument rec
eivers at the airport may have got
ten out o f adjustment, guiding the 
plane not into the .safe confines of 
the airport but into the foggy riv
er.

Only the quick work o f Bolling 
airmen prevented the accident 
from becoming a more serious din- 
a.iter. Airmen at the ba.se .-aw the 
airliner crash in shallow water a- 
bout HiO yards offshore.

Crash boats immediately sped 
through the fog and rain to the 
wreckage lying half submerged 
In the black waters. They removed 
19 survivors and took them to the 
Bolling Field Hospital for emer
gency treatment. •

Killed were pilot W. J. Davis, 
45, of Alexandria, Va ; Co-pilot 
L. L. Dorter, 28, al.io o f Alexan
dria, nnd two passengers. They 
were identified as Neville Iji.isiter 
o f .Arlington, Va., anti Mrs. AA ill- 
ium Chertow o f Brooklyn, N. A*.

Dr, Ludwig I,eilerer, Capital 
Airlines Medical Director, .said 
the toll may rise to five. He .said 
there w'as only slight hope for the 
life of Navy man George C. Harri
son of .Arlington, Va.

Mr". Margaret Wright o f Phil
adelphia al.«o was on the critical 
lilt. I.ederer said the other 17 
survivors were in “good shape.’ ’

Hundreds Search 
For Lost Girl

Dimes Cans 
On The March

AA'idt pread distributi.ni nf ■ 
Mar.i: .if Din—  iiiiri . '"  ft -r.- n 
now under way: Joe Ci.llin- 
County Campaign Dirertur, re- 
veahd toda.v. Local rctailtrs h-. 
tel owners, railway and airline 
terminal.-, bani: and clubs ar- 
C'.operating olidly t"  h- ip pul 
the polio drive over the top. he 
raid.

"This year," Collins said "the 
coin collector, with it.s attractive 
color display, simulates a min
iature re-pirator. It —like a gen
uine life-saving respirator— i- de- 
-igned to make it.' own great con
tribution to the fight against po
lio.

“ The dimes and dollars o f men 
and women bo;., and girls in 
L'a.sCaiid I'ounty, placed in one o f 
these coin collectors, will help 
empty real iron lungi, give pa
tients a new lease on life and 
health.”

Collins urged all local retailers 
to display the coin collectors as 
prominently a- possible a* soon 
a. deliveries are made. To Obtain 
collectors, merchants were asked 
to call rampai.,'n Headquarters, 
itel number I .

"The splendid support o f this 
phase o f the March of Dimes on 
the part o f local businessmen," 
Collins .<aid, "i.- a most important 
factor in ensuring the succesa of 
the March of Dimes. I know we 
can count on all to help to the 
greateit extent in our year of 
greatest need."

MISTREATMENT 
OF DIPLOMATS 
ROUSES IRE

Query Continues 
Into Plane Crash

Conservation To 
Be Discussed By 
Houston Banker

By United Press
Texans had the U. S. AVeather 

Bureau's word today that all the 
cold weather we re going to got 
right away is already here.”

.A cold front which poked its 
way through the state ye.iterday 
moved out into the (lu lf o f Mex
ico, leaving low readings at 5:30 
A. M. today ranging from 8 de
grees at Dalhart to 62 at Brown
sville and Galveston.

Forecaaters said no more cold 
fronts were in sight for Texa.* 
and adviaed that the latest end- 
of-autunin chill was "moderat
ing.”

A slight rise In temperatures 
was predicted throughout the 
stale for tonight.

Lights rains were scattered 
along the coast this morning, 
Beaumont and Galveston report
ing slight rainfall. A driaale fell 
at Brownaville in the Rio Grande 
Valley.

Other low mercury readings to
day included I I degrees at Am
arillo, 21 at Childress and 22 at 
Lubbock.

Cor Hopping Thief 
Sought In Dallas

DAI.t.A.d, Tex, Dec. 13 (r P > —  
Detectives today sought a “ quick 
change arti.*t" who switched 
clothe.i as often as he robbed sev
en motorists during a brief car- 
hopping spree last night.

AA'hen automobiles halted for 
red lights, the middle-aged man 
jumfied into the front seat, wav
ed the passengers out with a gun 
after relieving them of small sums 
o f money and fled a few blocks 
in their cars.

.Abandoning the vehicles, he 
staged other holdups while police 
looked for a man fitting a certain 
description. They finally learned 
he slipped on a different coat and 
hat for each victim '! bewilderment.

As suspects were arretted in 
scattered sections o f Dallas, one 
officer commented, “ the man’s 
description is muddled, to put it 
lightly.”

KEL.SO, AA'a-h., Dec. 13. (V P I 
— Hundreds o f  volunteers and 
guard-men searched the ru :gc<l 
foothills toda.v for a 1< -t I.i ye:.r- 
old girl scout, hopeful that her 
woodcraft would help her .-urtive 
the -ub-freeiing weather.

Bloodhounds and a helicopter 
were pressed into .service to ui I 
the hunt for Ruth .Aberb-, prett; 
burnct high svhool sophomore 
who disappeared 8undu.v while on 
an outing to get a Christmas tree.

The five trained bloodhounds 
failed to pick up the g irl’;- 
however, and the helicopter foun«i 
no trace o f  her in the wooded 
hills. Rain and snow -naked the 
area, virtually eliminating any 
chance that the dogs could find 
her trail.

The girl’s fa.'.her, AViiliani F. 
■Aberle of AA'e-t Kel-o, fought hi- j 
way over the rough te-n.ln along j 
with the civilian*, guard-nten and ! 
law officers who came from < hc- 
halis. I.oiigvicw and Kclet. AA'ash. 
.Aberle was worn out bid deter
mined to stay with the scaret. un
til his daughter was found.

Temiieraturcs were ri.-ing to
day, increasing hope:i that the 
girl might survive until re.--cuers 
reached her.

But Cowlitx county sheriff Bud 
Itcynolds, directing the search, 
said privately that he feared Ruth 
may have succumbed la.it night 
or the night before when the 
temperature sank to 25 degrees.

Ruth was dressed lightly in 
sweaters, d coat, blue jeans, ankle 
socks and low-cut shoes when she 
became separated Sunday from 
her brother Rill, Kenneth Riplett 
and Caroline Bakkala.

D.ALL.AS. Tex.. Dec. 13 ( I 'P )  
— .A plane crash inquiry, unsual 
because crew member- lived to 
tc.itify. reconvened today in Dal
las to determine why a crackup 
killing 2a |>ereons occurred Nov. 
2:*.

Aviation annals showed few- 
major accidents which crewmen 
survived to aid investigators in 
findi-ng the cau-e. But in the 
■American airlines crash at Dal
las’ Love I'icld, I'apt, Lauren' 
Claude and two other members of 
the crew lived to offer profe-.ion- 
al opinions.

However, at yesterday’s open
ing (if the inquiry, Claude .'aid he 
didn't know the cause of the 
cra.sh.

"God will have to tell you 
what happened," he declared.

Flight engineer AA'illiam .-J. 
Fiiilx : and flight efficer Robert 
Lewis, hi.- co-workers who were 
among the IS ,-urvivors. were still 
ho.ipitalized and unable to appear.

Civil .Aeronautics hoard o ffic
ial- conducting the inquiry recal
led the M:iy 29, 194 7, crash of a 
I ’ nited .Airlines’ IH ’ l at New 
A'ork's I.aguardia Field as another 
i.solated example of a erewman 
living to talk. The pilot of that 
plane, which burned and caused 
4.'5 deaths, gave vital facts to 
C.AB officials.

The Dalla.- crash involved a 
DCB, a higher powered, heavier 
version of the DC4. The airliner 
.smashed into buildings before 
dawn two weeks ago, crashed and 
burst into flames,

Otis Green III 
With Pneumonia

Otis Green, young son o f Mr. 
and .Airs. B. Howard Green, was 
reported to be doing nicely this 
nyirning in Ranger General Hos
pital where he was admitted Sun
day suffering with pneumonia.

Young Green is a AVard School 
.student and salesman for the Ea.it
land Daily Telegram. The father 
is manager of the Eastland A. 
& P. Fooil Store.

Gordon Dance 
To Be Closed 
Affair This Time

The Gordon E»-St>Mlents annu
al dance will not be.^opeB to the 
piihlic this year he.-juse o f limit- 
id  facilities, officials of the as- 
.lociation have anrouhoed.

Sherman Weekly 
Publisher Dies

SHERMAN, Tex, Doc. 13 ( I 'P )  
— AV. J. Minton, 83 year old pub- 
iislier o f the Sherman AA'eekly 
t  -.lurier, died at hi- home here to
da.v He had been i'l for leveral 
months.

Minton, a native o f Hopkins 
County, had lived in Sherman 45 
years and at one time published 
the Daily Courier, selling that pa- 
ix-r in 1920.

He made unsuccessful races for 
the Democratic Gubernatorial 
nominations jn 1944, I94A, and 
1948, but never campaigned ex
tensively.

Two sons, Eli Minton o f DaI1a.s 
and Joe Minton o f Atlanta, Ga., 
and five grandchildren lurvivc.

Eli Minton is Southweatem 
sales representative o f N E A 
Service, Inc., and Acme News Pic
tures. Joe Minton holds a aimilar 
position with the two firms in the 
southeast.

“ Soil Conservation”  will be the 
'ubject o f an address hy Dooley 
Daw.ion, vice-persident o f the Sec 
ond National Bank in Houston, 
Thursday night at 7 Sti o'clock in 
the Eastland High .School aud
itorium.

Dawson's appearance 'nit been 
arranged by .M. H. Perry, direc
tor, and E. Paul Creech, agricul
ture supervi.ior, o f the Ea-tland 
County A’ ocational School.

•Agricultural workers, farmers, 
ranchers, business men and their 
wives are invited to attend.

Morris Riggon 
Has Operation

Morr,.-. Lee Kiggan, sophomore 
in Eastland High School and mem
ber o f Boy Scout Troop fi. under-1 
Went an emergency oppendectomy \ 
In Ranger General Hospital Mon-' 
day afternoon at (> o’clock He is 
a .ion o f Mr. and .Mr«. J. L. Rig-' 
gan with the* father being em-' 
ployed at Ea.itland .A. & P. Food 
Store.

A’ oung Riggan, Maverick foot
ball player, liecame ill Sunday 
night with his condition becom
ing wor.-e Monday. Following an 
examination by physician.-, an op
eration was decided necessary. He 
wa' reported to be doing as well 
as could be expected late Monday 
night.

Home AYired For Fire
ri.E VFLAN D . O.. ( I ’ P ) —

Home automatic fire alarms that 
sound when the tem|ierature a- 
round them gets too high have been 
developed by a Cleveland firm.
Detector units are put in s|ioU 
in homes most likely to catch fire.

500 Kiddies Greet Santa Claus 
Despite Inclement Weather Here

AVA.SHINGTON, Dec. 13 iL ’ P ) 
The I'nited .‘-tates and Bul

garia may be headed for a break 
m diplomatic relations.

The .State liepartment said Bul
garia’s Mi.-treatment o f American 
Diplomat.- raised the question o f 
w hi ther Bulgaria wantc to con
tinue normal diplomatic relations.

For rts part, the Slate I>epan- 
ment soul it “ can not ignore" Bul
garia'.- repeated conspiracy elurg- 
ei against V. S. .Minister Donald 
K. Heath.

I'nder.-ecretarj- of State Jamaa 
E. AVebb delivered a U. S. protest 
and a warning late yesterday to 
the Bulgaria charge D’A ffaires’ 
Peter A'iotov. AVebb railed A'outov 
to the State Department and 
lectured him for 16 miuntes with
out pulling any punches.

AVebb protested general reotrict- 
ions on the L’ . S. legation in 
Sofia, and specifically defended 
Heath against Communist charg
es that he conspired to overthrow 
the Bulgarian government.

The Communists are trying 
former A'ice-Premier Traicho Koa- 
tov and 10 other Bulgarians on 
charge.- of plotting against the 
government. Kostov is ocused of 
conspinng with Heath, but AVebb 
prote.ited yesterday that these 
charges were "patent faUehooda."

AA'ebb recalled that Heath had 
a.iked the Bulgarian government 
new-papers to print his denialo. 
Instead, the Bulgarian I’ress re- 

I peated the charges and indicted 
that all American denisds were 
lies.

As .«oon as the AVebb-Voutov 
conversation ended, the State 
Department put out a blistering 
sutement hinting that Bulgmrian- 
.American diplomatic r e lationa 

i hung by a thread.
Heath, a native o f Topeka,

I Kans., has been .Minister to Sofia 
j since S|pt. 30, 1947, but hia tour 
j o f duty thene may be ending.

Israeli Reinses 
To Move Captal

TEL AA'IV. Israel, Dec. IS 
(U P l— The Israeli government 
has decided to tran.sfer the cap
ital from Tel .Aviv to Jerusalem 
in dafiance of tha Vnited Nations, 
source.- clo.-c to parliament said 
today.

Those source* said premier Da
vid Ben Gurion wa> expected to 
introduce a resolution asking for 
the transfer when parliament 
meets this afternoon.

The decision reportedly was 
reached by a narrow majority be
fore dawn today after 48 hoigi 
o f hot debate within the cabinet, 
parliamentary circles and party 
gathering*.

Thi.i was I-rael’s answer to the 
Internationalization oi Jerusalem, 
voted last weekend by the United 
Nations general assembly.

ParhamenUry sources said the 
transfer of functions would in
clude the csbinet, the parliament, 
key government departments and 
the office of president Chaim AVe- 
izTTi»nn.

Japan has 180 universities— 92 
private, 69 national and 19 pre- 
feclural or municipal.

Despite inclement weather, a 
crowd of approximat Iv 7 09 kid
dies were on hand to :tre»'t Santa 
Claus Saturday afternooii as he 
made his first visit io Eastland 
to officially open tl.c Christmas 
shopping season.

.Attired in a new suit, Santa 
Claus rode into town on .t hire 
Department truck niul with a po
lice escort. Stopping first on the 
ea.«t side o f the Courthouse 
square, Santa diatritniied randy 
to the kiddies aasemb'ed there 
and then proceeded to the west 
side to give candy awav D'je to 
weather conditions the Eastland 
Maverick Band was unable to per
form OP scheduled.

Seconds later after SanU left 
Eastland, a drizzling rain stopped, 
the skies cleared and the «un be
gin to shine.

Old Saint Nick will make an* 
other visit to the city this Satur
day at 2:30 o’clock os the bad 
weather prevented many oC his 
rural friends from greeting mm. 
Santa left a message Ay lng  ho 
wanted to sec his young friends 
next time e.ipecially from Carb
on, Morton Valley, Olden, Gor
man , and other commsmitica in 
the Elastland vieinity.

“ THE ROCKET*
Is Easy Ob The Peekot 

Osborae Motor Co. FagllaBd

‘ . i
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distribution ducts, is under the 
il. I'hc fresh air intake ami 

Idower arc located ju.'t to the 
ri-!.t ol the radiator. Recirculut- 
: L' : 'i Hater from the rad.atof 
Huriii the air a-̂  it pa.- e throut'h 
t! e heat exohac- T and then It 
cnti r- t! - dn ih-w ’ilc delivery 
■ ti-ct. I" di tribute- heat the 
Hidih of t'. ear at the floor level 
ami al-  ̂ thi. ii h dueLs a fen 
ill-!.. ibe---.' til. fl< >r at eaeh
;di Ilf ill. front eonipartment.

Th t ill 1 f he.it eireulation 
•‘ r. ni the il-. o u,i a--iiie' plenty 

ii, [,.| ill,, pa- enters' teet 
a!'..;- >X ', Van lialteien. Thi*
. 'itr\ of f f-h air prevents eold 
spots- of "o- d .iir" fe linir in the 
.I.-, Tl.e hli.Her for--- freshly 
oarnied ail |i to the - ai and 
bii.i,;- up a -li^ !' le lie iii-ide. 
.•;.(h pi ■■ et- tlie infiltration of 
‘ e il a 1 ''reiis I. iisi.le i| the ear 

ti-Hsiioahl> -• aled. The temper- 
i'tirc .. iti.il lever on the dash 
e” et‘ !- * le ,lii\,e to rt‘L',.latt* the
heat at ay dt .. ed point.

t ; ,

Now Is Time 
To Check Cor 
Defrosters

M -Par hea’ rr in th '*hry- 
'.•■r •• ■ r. '.iur.f 4*ff4-iiv in

maintainti ir a t**mi i*ratur*‘ of 7“ 
j iri' idt* thf car at hijrh

4»f f*.?n in extrenu*
; . • i4*ro \^rathrr.

Now if th« time of rear ti* 
check automobile heater- and de-
fro>trr**- tt> se? f th^y arr furt- 
ti-'ninir properly With w«*oth 

hr~*r >>r on the way, mulorv'-t' 
-hould awured sufficient heat 
for w a' «1
warwinjc up car irt»*r: ■v;-'. T«'; 2-- 
=iare prGj‘?r heat.rjjg. ail h0i«e :t=t -

neclion? «h<>uld be n^pteted f<»r ■ 
leakage in the ca.«e o f water , 
heater^, and dui t.« should be 
cheeked to insure a proper volume ! 
o f heat and to be certain blower 
fans are operatinir adw-uate!v, a*̂  
rordirv Frank K. Van Ha’* 
eren, «l rect0r -»f r-rvu.- ftif 
i'h»y*ler Divi- ‘ t . ‘ hr\ »ler r  rp.

T h i- M  ‘ I'ar a l l - ^ v s 'h ^  r -
fu r t  u-^?*d m  the '.ew

I ' H ' i ' t  an .n- ' 
?o\al:' - If h»ater ;n 'ta llati"' l>o- 
■ «•>'• s-lirt' h i-a t iw ith  tin-

. j'l. 'T  *f ih f nn-tr-'l- and the

Thf 
t .vd'.a

inulf |H)pal?iliori of \e* 
1- approx;i?,ate>y lo.oOO, *

A m i $3000 Goes
To The Winner!!
Horace Ilsidt's nationwide search 

for litS 's finest performer reaches 
an exciting con- 
clssioD Sunday 
tuyhi. December 
Is.HhentheGiand 
Finals will be con
duct, d in Wash’ eM? !
Injtlun. D. C. be- *  
lo re  an sudienre 
of millions on the 
CB.'s radio net- 
»  ork. The winner 
will receive 159(8) „  . . .
In cash. Horace Hoidl

F in a lis t s  include.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

TMf SMppfe

VIC FLINT

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
er reacDt'a

EDUCATION F IR S T - H o U y  
wood actress Piper Lnurie, 
above, doesn't let the movies in
terfere with her education. She 
has just signed a seven-year 
movie contract, but it Isn't e f
fective until she graduates from 

high school next spring.

Texan Wins 4 -H  
Sectional Honors 

In Dairy Production

KERRY DRAKE
TH: .

'i.L MJr, .J .p  S-.'OO
■ 'a, C-i,
, a .

w P m
Kalph Sigwald

fp»«i S. C

t  P.Wlcktr, Jr.

GOING PLAC ES— Truman seems mighty pleased to be
at Use wheel of her new 1950 Ford in New York City. The Presi
dent’s tinging daughter bad just returned to New York following a 
8 v0-wcck concert tour. She will make professional appearances 

soon in Washington and New York.'

I
Gilb*rt and Wayna Shapard

IF* sad 1S>yMr.«ld hr,thsrs
irsn PsMd.na, CsM.

if^CAMEO
By Virginia Teale isw MU stivKL INC

'rSIB STORTl A rar, riini.n, 
w,r,S SIM.SSS «r  nMrr. S,« W.n 
•Ww.d „ l r  kr NartiN S'alirr.
•■a ar lM*lopaaa'a artlal ...aldrafa- 
Haaar Isiair waata It, Sat raa*1 
aWars II. Slaphaala SatllS. ttka 
warka la llaAar', girt ahap. alaa 
aaaata ta taaaf II. Araold PSidar. 
■ wia.ar, iiSa I, Salas Slaak- 
wallaS kr Patlaa la laka Ika 
aaaiaa la a aaa Fraarlaan art 
Saalar. ta afraid Falirr aialr II. 
>rll llWalll. aad Srr haihaad. 
Taa, Il'WrIH. atraanklla hair 
lahra SaSray Sahar. a Raialaa 
arllat. la aar Fallar, bpi Sad klai 
aal Saaia.

an exchange ' t  pieces, perhsps 
. -le hr-= -  mething that w ill ea.ve 
I my disappointment concerning 
■your Wonderful cr-mao.”

V E L L  O'NEILL'S voice eom- 
’ menced a low stacor-to ol 
words. T  im interrupted her an- 
trlly. Andrey Yakov strolled into 
the next room, closing the door 
quietly. Martin E'jIter's bedroom 
was quite different from the outer 
one. Most significant was the fas
tidious order here. The low, wide 
couch-bed with its heavy linen 
spread and bolstered pillows, 
smooth and precise.

A  handsome desk clock set In 
pigskin registered the time. 4 3.5. 
Beside the clock was a letter. 
Yakov picked it up and looked at 
the San Francisco postmark. In 
the upper left comer he saw a 
small engraved crest above the 
address of a well-known art 
dealer. Slipping the letter from 
the envelope. Yakov began to read. 
Halfway down the page, he gave 
a surprised grunt— his eyes raced 
through the remainder of the let
ter. Hurriedly, he returned the 
paper to the envelope and placed 
it where he had found it. His at
titude had abruptly changed, his 
next movements were quick and 
smooth like those of a hunting cat.

But he was gazing out the win
dow. apparently in idle contem
plation, when Nell opened the door.

' Nell ■ eyes f icu.'cd on his face 
YouTl see my cameo.”

1 "Aha! You have then remem- 
jbt =>d wher* it
I "Yes. Yc- 1 have remembered”  

He looked at her intently, fuld- 
I ing h;; lower Lp between thumb 
 ̂^lid forefinger: ‘ 'TTien, perhaps, if 
it .iiould be the p i:re I am look- 

lir-^ for, yr-u will consent to sell

a nana in =aiuie. He gave no fur
ther sign of recognition, however.

•'D'- we go in pursuif” * Andrey 
Yikiiv with a half-smile.

"No!”  the answered with sup
pressed fury, "It would only give 
Trm a chance to make a big scene. 
We'll go on to Hagar Blair's.”

i f

T IE  turned to her, smiling. "TTie 
dalicate colors of the western 

ocean at sunset, I  shall never tire 
of them."

He turned and continued talking 
casually; ” I look forward to see
ing Mloa Blair's cameo collection. 
f t  may ba that wa can naaoUata

I 'T fr 'i  ”
I Y , I yes narrowed, but he
i still .r.iiiiig as he said; "It  
' viuuld he ti: your advantage— in 
■ many way .."

As they left the bedroom, Yakov 
;li-iked -iround f'lr Tom; "Your 
husband’’ Ho is waiting outside?" 

; Nell's lips tii-jhtenedr. "No. He's 
. down at B<jij'« drinkmg again."
( Yakov looked concerned. “ A 
pity ”

I They had closed Martin's front 
i door and were dcnending the 
steps when Nell stf)pr*ed abi jptly. 
She gripped Yakov’s arm and 
pointed down the hill t<- the cor
ner on the opposite side of the 
street.

He saw the fianre of Tom 
O'Neill. Standing opp- its him, 
feet apart, in a ■_-re' sa attitude, 
war a tall man.

Nell explf-1ed. "H e ’s got hold 
of Martin. No tidhng wi:at he'll 
say to him.”

Yakov, noting the ’ refses of 
worry and annoyiince iround her 
large blue eyes, suggested sooth
ingly: “ Perhaps he w ill tell our 
friend .Martin F J ter that we are 
here seeking his company."

Nell, staring irstently down the 
hill, did r. t answer. As she 
watched. Martin turned from Tom 
as though to start up the hill. Tom 
followed and grabbed Martin's 
arm, the two men faced each other 
once moT-s aad aeemed to be argu
ing. Martin turned his face to
ward the top o l tba tuU and Ulled

■VELL i'.ept silent as they drove 
to the Three Wishes Shop. She 

w-as reviewing, bitterly, the many 
other occasions when Tom had 
made an ugly issue of certain 
friJ  ̂ hipt of hers. She cringed 
in-.vardly as she recalled the lash- 
iriE= bed given her with that 
fiendi'h tongue of his. Always, 
during their violent quarrels, he'd 
bring up her former career, taunt
ing her with his favorite epithet, 
■'stag party prima di nna." She'd 
been serious about her dancing, 
had tried to be artistic about it. 
She might hi .e made mething 
f herself, if ihe h; 'n't given up 

her career to marry T',m. At that 
time, however, marrying rich Tom 
O'Neiil hadn't seemed a bad idea. 
She needed money desperately at 
the time they met and had sold 
him the cameo, weeping patheti
cally and telling him It was a 
precioua family heirloom. Tom 
had wept into his champagne and 
had given her a large sum for the 
brooch. Then, on their wedding 
day. he'd made a great ceremony 
of giving it back.

He told her it had been a life
long amoil ',n to install a beauti
ful wife in a cozy studio home 
and live cut hii life among sym- 
pati'.etic creative friends. He qual
ified himself for this group by 
railing himself a "ceramlat."

Once ahe had hoped to per
suade Tom to give up Dolorosa. 
But right at the crucial moment, 
one of his miserable clay pots had 
won a minor prize at the Laguna 
Beach F-itlval of Arts. He had 
conducted a three-day cciebratioa 
and had vowed to dedicate the 
rest of hla days to "h ii art.”  lo 
Colorosa!

Sc now the cameo was her only 
means of escape Provided it 
turned out to be the rare piece 
Yakov war looking for. And. pro
vided she could get It back, sonie- 
how, from Martin Falter

(Ta Be Ceatiaacd)

E P. Wicker, Jr, 19, of Wilson, 
bad the honor of hi'iuK judg'-d 
one of 10 sectional winners In the 
1949 National 4 H Dairy Produc
tion program. Despite lots of 11 
calves through dierase and loee 
of valuable feed w hen the barn 
burned three years ago, he devel
oped a herd of 18 registered Jer
sey dairy rattle. During seven 
years in 4-H, your g Wicker also 
did an excellent joli with his meat 
animal and field crops programs.

He has shown a number of prize 
cattle, including a. grand cham
pion which recelTpcf the American 
Jersey Cattle Club r.ward. He won 
a scholarship for being outstand
ing junior showman at the 1947 
South Plains Fair. More than 350 
persons saw his demonstrations 
on dairy production subjects He 
was a member of judging teams 
which received high ratings, and 
was junior leader of his club. He 
also was active in the county 4-U 
Council.

As reward for a fine record. 
Wl, ker attended the National 4 H 
Club Congress, Chh ago. as'guest 
of the Kraft I'nods Company.

This activity is conducted under 
the direction of the Cooperative 
Extension Servlc-i.

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

yOU« lO lAS  FORTH l 5 T 0 R t  
ARE AMAZitlCiLy oOGD.Kg 
SAXrr.-i:. l i t  Et G IAD TO  

Ht;p y£>u CARRy them OUT'
5 THAT'S KEAILV C '. IT t  

6 E N E R D U *  CT yO 'J.M iSS I 
lA K E  - S I 'X t  M y F A IlU R E l 

WOULD M EA M  V O U R  _  I
- ^ > ^ * uccess! T »

y , ij  f I E ,  AT THE D i r e c t o r s 'M E E T IN 6 ,  i  C A 6 T  J  
r : ;o  vc.x j o m k o t  M A t t iu s  y o u  m a n a o e r I w e

‘ -.tOr.iA’JS ILLSP c CT T R A D IT IO N '"  a n d  I  THOUGHT 
SOMLO.'Jt NA.'AED 5A K T O N  SHOULD RUN  THE STORE' 
Th e y - - e r - C H A lL k N G E O  M E  TO TAKE CHARGE 
AND  HERE I  a m !- u n t i l  I  

M ARE O N E  G R A V E  M IS T A K E  
THEN 1 SHALL BE PROMPTLY  

REPLACED  BY Y O U !
GOOD EVEN ING,
M ISS  LA KE .'

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

THE STORY OF THE SAVIOR The Flight Into Egypt BY W ILLIAM E. GILROY, D. D
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CLASSIFIED
Ita N T  AO  RATES— EVCNING AND SUNDAY 

Mlnimuni 70a
• «  wer Word ftrtt, day. £e pet werd every day thereafter. 
Caeb muat hereafter accompany all Claasifiad advaiUaloa 

PHONE SOI

FOR SALE
ATTENTIO N :
'  Don’t {orK*t that I hava various 

aiaed Farms, ro.^ulbiices, from 
»50p to $15000, Chicken Farms, 
Fillbuf stations, Tourist Courts, 
Grocery stores, combination Sta
tion and busincssess. News Stand, 
U rte apartment houiaa.

I want your listinits larye or 
amall. You will tike my serivcc.

S. E. PRICE
Phone 426 O ffice 40'J S. Seaman

FOR SALE— 105 acres, 50 in cul
tivation, good 5 room house, mod
ern, large orchard, choice ginss. 
F!or quick sale, $5,000. S. E. Price 
I^one 426.

ploK SALE: IT fty thousaml B 
T. U. Floor Fuirare, been aseJ
one aea.son cost ^250, will 'aell 
for $175. Phone 092.

FACTORY Pottery Sale, Pec. 11 
to 17th. 8 A. .M. to f. P. Jl. Din. 
ner ware and art ware in discon
tinued designs and seconds less 
tlian wholesale price. Horton Cer- 
apiics, Eastland, 'fexas, corner 
^ s s i ^ ^ d  liurkett St.s.

F O ^ e B L E :  Jersey milch cow,

I'OR S.ILE: New 10 foot Deep 
Freerc. Orij-innl yrtco $450. We 
wiil .-acrifice this unit for $275. 
Phone 0!I2.

FOk KENT
FOR RENT. Furnifhed iipartment 
private bath electric refrigeration, 
yarace, garden, utilities paid. .No 
children ami no do ;>. $25. per 
month. 212 .North Walnut.

FOR PK.NT: Unfurnished apart
ment Ka.-I side .Square, utilities 
paid. Phone 633

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house. 213 West Patterson.

FOR RE NT: 2 room furni. hed 
apartment, private bath. 308 
North Walnut.

FOR RENT: .Apartment, 403 
South Daugherty.

FOI! liENT: Dowrt.iwn, up.-tair- 
3 room apartment, nicely furn
ished. Phone 692.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Mothers would you 
like to |)Iuec your children in 
motheriy cure evenings.
Cull 2.S3J

A. -A. for jdoblem drinkers. Strict
ly confidential, (leneral Delivery, 
Ranger. Phone 222-Ii,

HAVE huver for good gras.  ̂ land 
in this vicinity, improvements no', 
ncce-ujary. Dollie -Andcr-ion 2010 
West Commerce Phono 363-W.

SPECI.AL: Candies, cakes, pies 
and cookies made to onler. Your 
patronage will ha appreciated. 
Mr.s. W.' A. Cathey phone 233-J

Tire Gordon Ex Stu- 
denl î unmial dance will not bo 
open to the public this.year. Gor
don Kx Students Associatiun.

WANTED
WAJjTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Patter 
Roofa” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465 .

W.ANT to buy fifteen or twenty 
cord.s of wood. Jim Horton Tire 
Service, East Main Street, East- 
land.

#ould trade for dry row. J. N. 
Jorsan, near Hickok Plant

FOR RENT: 3 Room house with 
garage. J. N. Jordan, near Ilick- 
ok Plant.

F t)Ii SALE— Fryers, laittery fed, 
fat and tender, weight 2 lbs. 
$1 each. 8 miles west on Hiway. 
ITione 7602J2. Rill .Mickle.

FOR RENT — Small furni-h.-.l 
hot:-?, with garage. 211 Ea.-<t 
Valiev.

FOR RENT New 5 room houae 
: ■(> Month. Phone 426.

Fo r  SALE: TyiK-writer, .Adding! 
machine Store adding .'-cale.s. 12 
(Jauge Winch.-.'-.ter I'ump o' U'
S. .Ammerman, <5 t I S I

FOR RENT— 3 room apt. to a.! 
u!; only 2 ’ r blocU.; from coar* 
house - ;uiire. I ’ tilurnished. .\p- 
dy 110 S. Lamar.

FOR R I'N T : 5 room unfuri,!-... d 
house on Fast Hill Street, nicely 
(li.orated. Phone 215-J.

FOR R l.NT: Fui i , d hou e, 
.'see IVntc -o.-t ami Johnson or 
(■ill at 1001 Smith from
■.•30 to 6:.ci P. .M.

FOR SALK: Two Jt milch
. >'.v. 4 milt : out of Cisco on 
RiTckonridge Highway. John S. 
Hurl.

SSm ERlING

SKoodkisg

U a O E S

I . TIRES - TUBES

REPAIR PARTS FOR 

ALL MAKES'

LOST
I.O.ST— Ruby stick pin, o f senti
mental value. Sticking in blue 
.If'th, libeml reward. Mrs. S. R. 
Puchanaii. Box 3G8 or 1105 By
rons Street

Jury Selection 
In Hoskins Case 
Is Continuing

AMA1 :i,I.O, T ii.. D-.-. 1 :
(U i 't—Jur. (Ic. iion in the m ir- 
d.-r trial of Dwight H.)ikir-<, f -r- 
mcr aii-.state achoolhry fon'hall 
player, Wiot into its . ■-r i.o d..y 

;rh irdi ,vo juri moll sworn ir. 
early tou.iy.

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

Eost Main St Eastland

COLSON TRiXES

Strong IH "  it##! tubing. 
SnaUtb Btyto chain  drivo. AU  
boll*boaring wh««U with 
Mmi • pbtumotic tiro*. Front 
whM) diornttoT 20**»

16'* »iM  . . •

3E. Main St.

Hi JVC. District .Nltiriuv 
Floyd K g bsprea-^'J confidn.

a j'lrv  could oe coir.plcti'I 
irom a -p ■ ■ml'vcniie ol jOh du .i 
colled b I;i,i: c Ilrnry S.
i!i. lop ’s i7th district court. One 
'lUiidrod iv  c 'i'y  fi\.- pic., pcctivc 
jaruta woio irtcivicwcU yc.;;cr- 
day.

Ho.-i.in; is accus. il o f Die slay- 
ii.a Oct 6 o f Charici Freeman, 
a . ripplrd 'rvico .-tition altcnd- 
a iit Fieeman, 21, wa.s shot to 
death as the gunman esraptMl with 
$-11.

Freeman’s employer, Wornie T.

' i-i \ fi\

IDEAL FARM GIRL—Virginia 
Le Arta Jt risen, 18, of Blair, 
Neb., wa.s named “ Ideal Farm- 
er’p Daughter’ ’ at the National 
Farm show in Chicago. A  former 
4-11 club member, Virginia is 
the daughter of Arthur Jensen 

who firms 80 acres.

Kelly, wa.-i badly beaten early 
Sunday on an .Amarillo Street. 
However, K. Ily wo - rejiortcd rap
idly improiiiut and -aid he would 
be ready to t.’-tify at the trial.

Police di-icounteil liny connec
tion bniween ihc thra.-fiing and 
the Hoskin’ii trial.

The highest body o f tenter in 
the United States is believed to 
be Colorado Tam, at a 137068 
foot elevation in the Rockv 
Moutain.^. .A tarn is a mountain 
pool with le'3 than one-tenth of 
a mile of water surface.

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Dear .®aiita ('lau ■ —

I'm alrii'.st too small to write 
a letter, but I want to tell you 1 
try to be a good little iMiy. I m 
only three year tdd. Please bring 
me a little train and a fire truck. 

Love to you,
Sonny Kobert.-on.

Dear Santc -
I am eight years old and I live 

in-Carbon, My daddy works in 
Eastland, so I guc.-.; he will see 
you. Will you please bring me a 
■Negro doll. 1 have a little sister 
three years old. Bring her one 
too. A'ou can take your fruit and 
candy to otlier childi'Cn. Iiaddy 
ean buy our.s at the store. 1 hope 
I see you Christmas B;ve ni,.ht at 
church.

Love,
Colleen Campbell,
Box 263, Carbon.

Dear Santa Claus —
I want a football helmet, .-boul

der pads, boxing ylove-. I love 
ypu very much. Remember the 
other kiddies.

Tim Sullivan.

Dear Santa —
Please bring me a tricycle, a 

rod and reel, a telephoiu , -omc 
I books, u cap gun and some candy. 

Plea-e remember all 8he other 
little hoys, and girls.

Love,
Robert Lyons

P. S. I am three years old.

Dear Santa Claus—
I am a little boy ni'arly four 

years o|rl I have been a pretty 
rood boy and 1 love you a lot, Wdl 
you pb asf bring me a cow boy 
aiit, a luterpilliu' and a big truck 
w;vh a steam shovel on it. By, by, 
aid 1 will r.e looking tor you 
.'oon. I am going to town at 2:30 
Saturday to -ee you.

Love,, Ru.sli lloggii-.

Bullet Just Mieses
TW O HAKHOR.S, Minn., (U P ) 

—  A stray bullet from a deer 
hunter’s gun smashed Uirougb the 
window, of Keith Huasett's car as 
he drove near here. The bullet 
struck the steering w heel and ri|>- 
pi'd through hie coat sle«\e. Ha.s- 
.scU and his three passengers were 
not hurt.

* t ' i

Dear Santa Claus —
I want .some chaps, and hoots, 

scabbard and gun set, doll (big 
and little), and that's all, except 
a live horse and a reindeer.

Toni Horton.

Dear Santa —
1 wont a View Master, gun and 

.-(■ahbard, and I want Curtis Can
dy truck, tractor, cowboy hat, a 
yellow duck that lays eijts, and 
electric train and Davi.l docs too. 
David wante a View Master too.

Miciiael f'arothers

Dear Santa —
I am a little girl six year- old 

ami Pam in the first grade. I 
have been pretty good, -o plca-e 
bring me a bride doll, a s t of 
dishes, some blue jean.-, and a 
book satchel. 1 also wa it roi o- 
candy and nut,, and you can bring

I am a little gfri eight years 
(dd. I have bi-en :t pri-tiy good girl 
and maoc nearly a straight “ .A”  
report card at chool I ar. in the ' 
thiid grade. I love you a whole 
lot and am going to town to see ' 
you today at 2:.'iH. Will you please' 

 ̂ bring 111. a doll that open- and 
I huts her eye- and cry-, and I 

would IHte to have a bicycle. Will 
be looking for you soon.

Love, linda Sue Boggus.

DUNN, N. C. (U P )— The busy 
bee.- cun be busy somewhere else, 
but Dunn doesn’t want them. 
The city council made it illegal 
to keep hive- m the city limits 
after neighbora o f a beekeeper 
complained they got stung.

R E A D  T H E  C i r f ' - S S IF IE D S

my little brother, Robiiv, a 
per gun. Please remember 
mother and daddy al.-o. 

I/Ove,
Willie Pearl O’Stcen

■t

Dear Santa Claus -
I am five years old and I would 

like for you to bring me a doll 
house and furniture. 1 want some 
new doll clotlle.s ti#o. I love you. 
Thank you.

Wanda Sue Turner, Route 2.

Dear Santa Glaus —
1 live at 311 Madera .'5tre«ri. 

Will you plen.-e bring me a new 
bdl ami a t'aowing gum machine, 
dro a little washing machine and 
fruit and nuts. I am a good little 

, girl five yeai-s old and help mo
ther do the hourework.

Your friend,
Judy Earlene Lewis.

Dear .Santa —
I am a little boy five .'ars old 

and 1 have been pretty g'lOd, s.. 
I would like you to remenher in.- 
at Christmas time. I would like a 
stopper gun, wagon and fire tru' k 
and .sparkle gun. 1 would also like 
-ime l amiy and nuts. I want you 
to also remember my mother and 
dadriy and my ai-ter, Willie.

I.ove,
Robb.v O'.Steen

Cpli-tiratii.g 1 hristni.vi wa.- or,. • 
a crime. In ihe Puritan England 
of Oliver Cromwrll and oIo t - 
vance was illegal even the hanging 
of a child’s stocking. r

For Sale or Trade
4 Room House, acre Of 
Land. Good Well Of Water 
In Olden On Highway 80. 
Bargain— Com e and See

Ferrell Boyetf

SS8W.1S s m u M
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

If health is your problem, w i invite you to see uw.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

“Was a nervous wrecli 
from agonizing pain 
until I found Pazo!"

ia>j A. \V„ San Antonie, Texa$
Spcid amaEins rdit’ f from miirnc* ol 
Simp!*: pile*, with :/>oth nR I»aso*! Acts 
to rchc^c pain, itchiuK oi'/aw/. 
infbniLcl liL-uci—lu!.TicaU.b dry. hard-
rned parts—h prwent crrrlcmK. 5“ ro* 

i—rctiuce V.;u Kvt real com-rvnt'
lortinf* K-. .̂ V .'V.t.xa ■iw.wviiv've IVMIUIC
from simple piles. Cvt Pazo for fast, won
derful relief. A aK your doctor aVnit it.

■--  I x.t(l (.'M'.l-
lortiHf' help. Don’t MuTtr nckdicss torture*' . T'k. . t .. f
------ ---.... .. .. 7>yw4 Wjs/W.t.̂1 lu
^rpo*^«tory form — ah^ tubes with per
forated pile pipe for «a?y appiicatiun.

* C'iMimcnf u H « / ^

N O T I C E
Beginning Today We Are Serving In Addition To 
Others A Merchants Lunch FOR 50c Consisting of: 

Meat— Potatoes— Vegetables— Salad 
Dessert and Coffee

MAJESTIC CAFE
Ernest Sam

D im  Y o u r  L ig b la  A n d  S u v -  A  L ifo

SELECT Your Holman I 
Bible. Mason and Teacher. | 
Largo and Small Bibles* 
lor Christmas Gifts.

John Dorsett
400 E. Sodosa. •• Eastland

PBE-HOLIDAY

Suited For 4 To 12 Year Olds

k  \

BARGAINS

IN

GOOD USED 

CARS

Jim Horton'Tue Service

1941 Chevrolet Two Door, Radio 

Heater. Engine Overhauled.

1941 Plymouth Four Door Sedan, 

Radio-Heater.

1946 Chrysler Windsor, Four Door 

Sedan-A Value.

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe Four 
Door Sedan-An Exceptional Buy.

You Plan the Vieols, 

You Buy the Food; 

Your Menu Deals 

With a family's Mood. 

You clean the house 

And wash the dishes.

SEE THESE BEFORE YOU BUY.

WE ARE TJ1AD1NG FOR GOOD CARS DAILY 

STILL DEUVERING NEW CHRYSLERS AND
PLYMOUTHS.

T R A D E  T O D A Y

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER— PLYMOUTH ' 

Commerce And Green Sts. Phone 308

You help your spouse 

And fill his wishes 

You sew and mend 

And wash a bit —

And in the end 

You're pleased with it. 

To have more fun. 

More joy, more ease; 

To get more done—  

Remember, please: 

The budget's small. 

And time is dear;

So shop through all 

The ads in here!

D O N 'TAKEN
Advertising In Your Daily Newspaper Is Your Servant. It Helps To 
Make The Most Oi Your Shopping Time And To Get The Most For
Your Budget Dollar.
iS» , ^ READ the ADS in

Eastland,Daily Tzlegram
EASTLAND DAILY NEW SPAPER

E V E R Y  D A Y
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Popular High School Students 
Are Marr ied In Baptist Church

(Martha Dorcas Class' 
Christmas Party Set

Member* o f the Martha Dorcu* 
Bible Clasii o f the Fir*t Methodift 
Church will meet in their regular 
»-la*.>̂  room at 7 P. M. Friday, De
cember 16 for their annual Christ 
mas Party.

Gifts will be exchanged and a 
ba.sket o f food will be packed for 
wveral needy families.
••‘til members and associate mem

ber! were invited.

A. H. Johnson Home Opened For 
Yuletide Festivities For 
Beta Sigma Phi And Husbands

Miss Wanda Richard.-on, daughter I ,n j  Leonard ijuarles and 
of . I r  and .Mr.̂ . U. B. Kichard>on, were groomsmen,
became the bride of Mr. Roy Lee 
Smith in an iinpre.ssive ring cere- 
money read by the Rev. M. W.
Wright, Saturday evening in the ' 
firs t Baptist Church.

Mr. Stmlh's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Smith.

Mias Martha Jon* Morehart at 
the organ and Mr. Robert Clinton 
at the piano played several se
lections. Candles at the beautifully : 
decorated altar were lighted by 
Bobby W’om.ack and John D.
Burleson. i

Mr. C l i n t o n  accompanied I 
Leonard Quarles, who sang. 1 Love '
You Truly”  and was accompanist ' 
for Jack Kelley, singing "Be- . 
i-au.se."

The bride gneu in marrige by 
her father was attended bv >1:-.-

-s— 'Harrell Family 
Gather For 
Reunion Sunday

BHl

■Miss Morhart presented the 
wedding music.

.A reception was held immediat
ely following the in the [
fellow->hip room o f the t. hurch

The home o f Mr. and Mrs. Art handkerchief made Into "The Boy 
Jonnion waa the scene o f a fes-

Eastern Star 
Christmas Party 
Set For 7 P. M.

live Christmas party, Sunday 
evening, for memtmrs of the Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority and their hus
bands and escorts.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Harrell

Hostesses were Mesdamee L. D. 
Todd and M. W. Wright. Misses 
Margie June Poe and Catherine 
Cooper registered the guests in 
the bride's book.

The bride's table wa« laid with 
white linen and was ceintered with 
a three tired white cake topped 
with a minature bridal couple.

family reunion over the week end 
at their home, 604 West Patter
son.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Harrell and daughter, Mr*. Lo- 
ene Lancaster and children Linda 
Sue and Jimmy o f Lampassa* Mr. 
and Mrs. .AIvi* Wood and Leon
ard, Mr. and Mr*. B. S. Dudley 

Two large baskets of 'w hite gladi- j Jr., of Ranger, Mr. and Mra. Bil-
olas were placed at either end. ' lie Walter* Jr., and Gayla, Mr. and

The newly weds cut the cake, ' Mrs Tom Yovelace, Mr. and Mr*,
which was .seiwed by -Mis* Poe. Mrs. Tom Lovelace, Mr. and Mr*.
■M,.-.- Grime? ladejed the fruit | and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Love- 
pur h from a -.de tutile, holding lace.
cry-tal appointments* | ______________________

Mr and Mrs. Sn rth eluded the
Bettve Grimes, maid o f honor and
.M >-es Shiriey Hightower and T  Barbara PattersoD
Charlotte Van Hov, bride s maid.?. ‘ he wedding party by H r tH  cU d,  ̂ ‘
They wore dre^sn aker suits vi i t h ’ H O D O r e d  A t  D e n t O D  
hornioi iing a c c -o n es  a n d  ‘ hurch and mto an await-, Q n v rv H tv r
-houder corsages o f carnations. i ‘ " f  I H 0 1  ^ 0 1  01 i t V

The birde wore a blue gaberdine • ‘ o speed them ,
..it and brown accessories. „ „  to lo r t  \\orth, where they boaj^ed 

corsage was of white carnations, a tram for Cleveland. Tenn. where 
She carried a white Bible. I M r .  and _Mrs,

; Barney Smith and family, all of 
I w hom w ill accompany the couple 

home to spend the Christmas holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith will make 
their home at Olden.

.Mr. Douglas King wa.? be.<t man

“Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!’’
tmjfi Mr. IH, W.9 L^t Anxc/ct. C«/i7e 
Spierd amaiuig rrtief from rruvnet of 
binple pitcft. »ith loothinc Pj2o*̂  Acts 
to relieve pom. itchmf iii5/a*i/«>~soothes 
inflamed tissues->!ut îcates dry. hard* 
cned parU->bdp« prevent crackinf. tore- ! fet* Shop. Sundav. You can de*

P 'od  "0 "Ur courteous senice iniortirf help. Don t suffrr needless torturt i . . -
from ample pile*. Get Pazo iur fast, won- ' the future. Watch this paper for 
derful reWf. A 'k  ymir doclJT abmt it. further s|>ec:al .Menus.

jnni lire H. tel Coffee Shop, F. 
M. Francois

! IN APPRECIATION
We wish to expre>e our grat- 

! itude for the good response at the 
I opening of Connellee Hotel Cof-

Suppos.tory form—also tubes w th pef. 
fonted pile pipe for easy application. i

FOR S A L E
Real Estate—Home and Income 

Property
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

Priced To Move Fast 
215 SOUTH OAK STREET, DUPLEX 

Location ideal for all schools.

213 East Sodosa Street. 5 Rooms, Garage Wash 
Room Nice Home. S Blocks To Town. 3 Blocks To 
SchooL Lot 65 x 85 Feet, 410 South Daugherty St. 
Ideal Spot For A Home; Terms If Desired.

Cali 460 or 417-W.----- V. T. Moser

Honoring Miss Barbara Patter
son, bride elect o f Mr. Jack Cox, 
Mrs. O. A. Maybin entertained 
Friday at her home, .726 Chest
nut Street in Denton.

Girls of the Kappa Kappa Kap
pa Sorority were the guest* and 
each pre»ented Barbara a beauti
fully wrapped package from the 
Chri.«tmas tree, which highlight
ed the scene.

Holiday decoration* were used 
through out the home, and the 
mantle in the living room, decor
ated with holly held the scene of 
angels.

Coffee, Cokes, cookies, a n d  
mint? were served to about thirty 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson greet
ed their guests at the door and 
pinned numbers on each. By mat
ching the numbers, dinner part
ners were found.

The meal was served buffet 
style from two beautifully decor
ated tables. The supper table wa,s 
laid with panels of green and 
white and was placed on the pat
io. The dining table from which 
the dessert course was served 
was lighted by 2 red cathedral can 
dies, placed In wreaths o f holly.

The windows and doors o f the I en and Ralph Power and Mr*, 
home were framed in greenary in- j Mattie Doyle, 
terspaced with Christmas lights. | ■ . —
Christmas bells was the theme of p  m  m .r 'u raA iit .iia  
the party, and they were placed I w d C r V a T I w l l S  
about every where and tinkled 
merrily when touched ah they o f - ' 
ten were through the evening.

M H. Perry, dressed as a mer-' 
ry old Santa presented gifts from 
the beautifully decorated Christ
mas tree.

With the Green Hair.’

Christmas Carols were sung 
and a social hour enjoyed.

Present were Messers a n d  
Mesdames Bob King, Bill Collinga 
Terry Barrett, David McKee, 
Frank Sayre, Bernard Fagan, J. 
T. Cooper, F. W. Graham, Eu
gene Hickman, Milton Fullan, 
Glen Boyd, Gayland Poe, Everett 
Grishom, Steve Potts, R. D. Es
tes, Bill Walters, Jimmie Hark- 
rider, R. \. Whitehead, Don Loe- 
hoefner, Jim Murphy, Bill Brown, 
W. H. Cooper, Bill Hoffmann, 
Marshal Fox and Misaas June Mc
Kee and Christina Gilbart and 
Messers Lowell Snider, Jim Gold-

Members o f the Order o f East
ern Star will meet at 7:30 o'clock 
tonight for a Christmas Party.

The group will exchange gifts 
from a tree and refre.«hments 
will be served. Husbands of the 
group will be honored guests.

All members were invited.

A new record for the round 
flight from Sydney to Melbourne 
has been announced by the Aus
tralian News and Information Bu
reau. The machine, an RAAF 
Vampire Jet fighter made t h e  
trip from Sydney to Melbourne in 
66 1-4 minutei and tha return 
flight in 66 minutes a distance of 
466 miles each way.

Look Who's New
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Jack Dabney, 805 

North Daugherty, are the parents 
o f a son, whom they have named 
Michael Wayne. He weighed eight 
pound.- and two ounces and was 
born December 10 in a Ranger 
hospital.

Mra. Dabney Is the former. 
Miss Joyce Armstrong. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Armstrong and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Dabney o f Oesdemons.

Being Made For 
New Year Party

Kesorvationi are beinsr made 
rapidly with Vernon Daniel of the 

The host and ho.-tess were pre- j for the gala New Year- par-
.sented an electric blanket from i ‘ V on ‘ he roof o f the resort hotel 
the Sororifv group. ' *n Mineral Wells.

Another Chri-tmas tree held the I For many years people in this 
Phi Pal gifts, and each received' section of Texas have enjoyed 
a g ift from Mr*. Johnson, who this annual affair. Brinkley* 
also gave a g ift to their husbands Swingsters. popular band of Fort 
and escorts. Each man received a Worth, will play for the dance

which begins pt 9:00 P. M. Satur
day, December 31.

Tables will be arranged to ac
comodate party groups and a lim
ited number of reservations will 
be accepted.

Christmas Party 
Set For Dec. 18 
By Presbyterians

At Rodanthe, a small village on 
wind-swept Hatteras Island o ff 
the North Carolina coast, resi 
dent* still celebrate Christmas on 
,T»n. 6, the ages old Twelfth 
Night.

Go To Hail
F O R

TYPEWRITER AND 
ADDING MACHINE 

REPAIRS

O n e  o f  the b * * l  equ ipped  tko p s  
in  the Seu thw ett. In  E a s t la n d  
C o a n ty  28 year*.

421 WEST COMMERCE ST.
TELEPHONE 48

FOR YOUR BUILDING  

MATERIAL NEEDS

Call Us
No Charge
For Delivering 

In Our Trade 

Territory.

WE HAVE ALL-NEW DELIVERY EQUIPMENT

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT COMPANY
LUMBER, WIRE, PAINTS, OILS AND BUILDER’S HARDWARE 

301 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 112

Members o f the Women's Aux
iliary o f the First Presbyterian 
Church met at the Church Mon
day morning.

The Bible study was given by 
the pastor, the Rev. M. I ’. Elder.

Plans were made for the Christ
mas party, December 1>>. at 2 P. 
M. in the home of .Mrs. L. W 
Hart, 131.3 South Seaman .Street.

Gifts will be exchanged and all 
of the women of the Church were 
invited to attend.

Laying hen* eat from two to 
five pounds of grit a year.

Personals
Bob Sikes o f Dallas returned 

to his home Sunday after having 
visited here with his mother, .Mr*. 
R. E. Sikes, and accompaning her 
on a West Texas trip where they 
visited in Snyder, Midland and 
Odrs.-a.

Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Fred Harrell returned 
home Sunday from Creison, 
where she had been to visit with 
her husband’s mother, Mra. Jim 
Harrell, who is ill.

Mrs. Ada Holdridge 1* quit* ill 
at the home of Mrs. Annie Stokes. 
Mrs. Holdridge is 89 years old 
and Is the mother o f the late, Mrs. 
Dave Allan.

Mile Rea Row* ii In Odetea at 
the bedside o f her mother, Mrs. 
Johnnie Harris, who la quit* ill 
in an Odeata hoipital.

Mr. and Mr*. E. A. Rota o f Ft. 
Worth were the week end guetta 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. An- 
cel Owen.

Hi* War Ended
JAMESTOWN, N. Y. (UP)— 

World War I finally has endad 
for ex-CpI. Joeeph Martin Haag, 
67. He died o f a cerebral hem
orrhage after spending 26 year* 
in veterans hospitals. He had 
been suffering from shall shock.

M u t in y  P u t  D o w n  
BEDFORD, Ind. (U P )—  Het^ 

achel Jones, 23, told a police o ff
icer, “ That’* what 1 think of 
your traffic ticket,”  as he tor* 
it into small piecet. In court, 
Jones was fined $10 and coats 
and ordered to fit together the 
piecea o f hie traffic ticket and 
present them.

Typewritars 
Adding Machinot

NEW  AND REBUILT  
Sorvica-Raatala-SniipU**

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

4IT S. Lanur St.
TaL 63t Eaellaad

Mr. and Mrs. IVrci Wilkins and 
J. C. Still o f Wilkins’ Jewelry 
have returned from Dalla.-, where 
they purchased more stock for 
their Holiday trade. They report 
many wanted articles are very 
.scarse.

Mr. and Mrs. Daron Moore of 
Weatherford were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene V. Rhodes last

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDEBS
A regulor annual meeting of the stockholder^' * 

the Eagtland National Bank, Eastland. 'Texaa wfll 
be held in the banking rooms of said bank between 
the hours of 2:(X) P. M. and 3dX) P. M. on the 10th 
day of January. 1950. being the second Tuesday in 
toid month, for the purpose of electing directors 
and the transaction of such buiineas as may proper
ly come before the stockholders' meotiag.

Guy Parker, Vice President

N O T I C E
House repoir ond building 

contracted.

H. E. Fox
Rt. 2. Eastland

Say. "MERRY CHRISTM AS" 
In Person, This Year

At Christmas-time your thoughts turn naturally to 
family and friends. What better way to remember 
them than by giving truly of yourself? Our “per
sonality portraits” are the ideal way to say "Merry 
(Thristmas” to those close to you.

LYON STUDIO
FORMERLY CANARIS STUDIO

WE G O  ANYWHERE
PHONE 647

FINEST PHOTOGRAPHY

EXTRA VALUE

$42.50

BESKOW’S
Christmas MATCHED SET 

ONLY

$29.75

SPECIALS
17 JEWEL BULOVA 

ONLY

$29.75

GENTS BULOVA 
ONLY

EXTRA VALUE
$24.75

LADIES VERI-THIN 
GRUEN 

ONLY

$39.75

FREE ENGRAVING
No Charge For Engraxring On Silverware. Watj^es, Ringi, Bracelets. Fountola 
Pens, And Anything That Can Be Engraved when Bought From BESKOW'S. 
No Delay— Engraving Done On Premises.

SPECIAL 

SIX DIAMONDS

$39.75

Ask For Your Free 
Premiums

Make Your Christmas Selections At 

BESKOW JEWELRY And Get Your 

Free Fostoria Dinnerware. Or Silver 
Serving Pieces.

SEE OUR ONE DOLLAR TABLE 

YOUR CTIOICE—VALUES TO 510.00

m s

MATCHED
DIAMOND

SET

$47.50

n

Beskow’s Jewelry

Vi

W. E. Broshier 

EASTLAND

W ILLY-W ILLYS FURNITURE MART
LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES 

305-7 SOUTH SEAMAN 
PHONE 585

W. G. Smith 

TEXAS

• M i l l J 7 ................... {
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T E X A S  
N e w s  B i i e f s

UbJM Prwa

> HOUSTON, Dec. 13 (U P )— A 
^ r i « a  o f elKht wage-hour law 
'liliMica will be held in Texas cities 
next month for members o f the 
Texas Manufacturers Assn, and 
the general public.

/'■ Ed Rurria, executive vice presi
dent of TMA, said the clinics were 
being offered because "the new 
changes in the wage-hour law, 
which becomes effective next Jan. 
26, will have far-reaching effects 
on many industries ami types of 
businesses,”

AUSTIN, Dec. 13 (U P )— A two- 
day road contract letting opened 
here today in which some $8,000,- 
OOO in bids were expected to be 
received.

The Texas Highway Pepart- 
ment scheduled awards on 200 
miles of highways and structures 
in the two-day bidding.

AUSTIN, Dec. 13 (U P )—  Mas
ter sergeant Arthur Marroquin of 
Brownsville was credited today 
with being Texas’ champion re-

L A M B  M O T O R  C O ,  

W M e t  A l i g n m e n t

cruiter in the National (iuard en
listment campaign.

He will receive a hunting rifle 
donated by Uov. .■Mlun Shiver 
for enlisting 40 new guaid-me i 
in the state campaign which saw 
guard strength rise above 17.000 
for the first time in its history.

The unit recruiting the mort 
new guardsmen was company B 
of the 112th Armored Cavalry 
Uegiment at Harlingen.

THE AMERICMJ VVAY

ODESA. Dec. 13 (U P ) -Police 
today hunted a suspect in the inur 
der of C. M. Kogers, 58-year- 
old painter who.se body was dis
covered in Ector County Park last 
week-end.

OtfVers said Rogers wa.s killed 
eleswHere and his body then re
moved to the park, itubhery was 
believed to be the motive since 
Rogers was known to h a v e  
cashed an $80 check Saturday 
morning.

.McALLEN, Dec. 13 (U P ) —  
Members of the Rio Uram|.> Val
ley Chamlier o f Commerce hit 'e 
elected Horace EtchUo.' o f Mc
Allen as president for 19.60.

( hamber directors also elected 
Jack Frost, RaymondviPe, H. R. 
McKay, Brow asville, and J. C. 
I.< oney, Edinburg as vice )>resi- 
dunts; J. L. Head, Harlingen, sec- 
relsry, and Br\c.n W. Ogle, Wes
laco, trcasurei,

• W ICH ITA i'A IX S , Dec. 11 
(U P )— Dell Healey, 30. Tul a. 
Okla., received second and third 
degree burns on his body today 
as the result of an evpiosion at 
the Dowell Chemical Co.

Fire Chief Thursion Harvitk 
said a spark from the Kero.-cne 
torch Healy was using ignited a 
barrel o f  distillate, ranking the 
explosion yesterday.

Healy was repairing an acid 
tank on a cement dock near the 
plant.

Dutch Meyer , Hou!!::!)n Teachers 
Signs New Three Board To Sign 
Year Contract Loyalty Pledge

Something In farm itylinir if 1
Bernice Davit as the enjoys t  smootl. ----
curved bar, open-center tractor tires developed by The Firestone Tir# 
and Rubber Company. EJach traction bar is curved and tapered ^ienti- 
fically to improve its rround-grippin^ action upon biting into the soil 
and Its self-cleaning action as it emerges from the soil. The new 
Firestone open-center farm tire is being offered in a complete range 
of tractor tire sites to complement the traction center tractor tire line. 
This makes Firestone the first in the industry to offer farmers a 
complete line of tractor tires in several tread designs.

Where Do We Go From Lefty?

THE CHRISTMAS SEASON IS HERE A G A IN -------
. • . a ad  w ith  it H i*  C h ru tm a t  tree w h ich  is d escribed  by the 
N e t io a e l B o a rd  o f F ire  U n d e rw rite rs  as the m ost d an ge ro u s  
tree oo  earth. Y e t  no on e  has aver su gge ste d  that we aban-  

^ a  the C h r is tm a s  tree w hich  has been fo r  cen turie s the 
sym b o l o f  Y u le tid e  C h eer and  good  w ill. B u t  lhey*re  d an ge r-  
otts. I f  in terested, call th is  o ff ic e  fo r  a lia l o f  s im p le  ru les  
w hich, i f  fo llow ed, w ill en tire ly  e lim in a te  the C h r is tm a s  h a sa rd  
fro m  y o u r  hom e an d  in su ra  you  a M e r ry  C h ristm as.

EARL BENDER & CO .
EASTLAND, (iBtwr.Bc. MBCS 1924) TEXAS.

Hor.STO.N, cx.. I've. 1.3. (U P ) 
—  A group o f pWminent llouktor 
eitiien. will go to l.ufkin tomor. 

I row to att.ml "Kurth Day,”  xtug 
I e<l ill honor o f Erne.it I.. Kurth, 
I known throughout the south as a 
lumliernian, induitrialist uml civit 
leailer.

j In the party that will leave here 
' on a special train will ue former 
: tiovernor and Mrs. W. P. Hobby 
I and Jexse H. Jones.
I Kurth, recently selected the 
South’s "Man o f th» Year,”  will 
be honored with a parade, recep
tion and testimonial bamiuet.

PHONE
83

e m r TAXI CO . 

Connellee Hotel

! Houston, Tex., Dec. 13. (U P ) 
i — Dr. Charles P. Boner of the 
I  University of Texa.s faculty will 
address the Houston section of

I ■ -  —
Karl aad Bovd TaaBOT

Po.l Nb. 41 IP 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mm I. 2ad Bad 
4th TharMlay 

•:00 P. M. 
’OvOTSM. V.t.raa. W.leB»B

Under New Management 
CONNELLEE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP

Coffee Shop Will Be Open Sundays Beginning Sunday Dec. lltb.

NOON DAY SPECIAL 
50c

Meat -  2 Vegetables -  Dessert —  
Coffee.

F. N. Francois 
Chef Mgr.

We Feature At All Times

STEAKS and CHOPS

Counterfeiter 
Caught In Act

.SAN A.NTO.NTO, Tex, Dec. 13 
( I  P ) — A 23 year old commercial 
art student will b<‘ arraigned to
day on federal charges that he 
sncakeil into an engraving plant 
to counterfeit his own Christmas 
money.

"In  a few more hours this man 
would have had all the Chri.-tnia.s 
spending money he neede.l," said 
Charles A. Ellis, special agent in 
charge of the San .\ntonio Bu-' 
reau of the Secret Service. i

Ellis ..aid the man, a Navy vet- • 
eran studying art under the GI b ill' 
o f rights, entered the Acme En
graving plant through a roof ven- 

' tilator during the week end while' 
no one was i nth. building |

He said the artist used the 
company's camera,, to make re- 

: productions o f five, ten and twen 
ty dollar bills, completed the neg
atives and wa.s working on the ac
tual engraving plate., when seix- 

I ed Sunday night.

i the institute o f radio engineers 
tonight in Fondren Library on the 
Rice In.stitute campus.

[ He will speak on "the .Acoust
ical Design o f Studios.”  Dr. Bon
er has been an acoustical consult
ant since 1937 and during world 
war II was, associate director of 
the underwater sound laboratory 
at Harvard University.

Steel Company 
Expansion Han 
Is Financed

DALI.A.S, Tex, Dec. 1.3, (U P ) 
— Lone Star Steel Co., wi.s assur
ed capital today for an expansion 
program, including immediate 
construction o f a pipe plant due 
to be c.ampleted and in produc
tion by .August.

.A $7,uo0,(>00 financing program 
for the : teel firm was announced 
yesterday.

Dallas Rup«> & Son, heading a 
syn<licate for investment bankers, 
will underwrite the $.'>,000,000 is
sue o f Lone Star's 10 year first 
mortgage bonds, while the sale 
of common stock will furnish the 
other $2,000,000.

Proceeds o f the bond and .stock 
sales will be used to retire in- 
debtednesa, build the ca.st iron 
pressure pipe plant and finance 
other corporate needs.

I/>ne Star President E. B. Ger
many described the financing pro
gram "the largest o f its kind in

recent years.”  He said it would 
provide the com|>any adequate 
working capital for the first time 
since its formation.

F . w . r  Sd so o ls  Then

GOSHEN, N. (U P I School 
■ bella never rang for Charles 
I Storms, now 100. Storms, a county 
I welfare home inmate, wid there 
were "hardly any Khool around 
when I was younger."

FORT WORTH, Tex., D< c. 13 
(I  P )—  L. R. (Dutch) lle>*r, 
head football coach at Texas 
Christian University fi.r 18 seas
ons, has signed a nev> threi--\tui 
contract, it wa.s announced today.

Athlctle Director H <w  a r d 
Grubbs made the anioun<ement 
which enrted rumor- and six-cula- 
tioii tr«' |>ii-t two mo'.ihs that 
Meyer planned to quit at the end 
o f the ,iast sea.sor.

Grubb, -a(<l M ..er w tdd con
tinue "in the full capacity" a- 
h*'ad cnach. T'..-. wa. in re-jn ina 
to W'ei 111 nd rem it that .Veyee 
would contit.uc a. head coa h •( i- 
der ceitain c'tnli'ioiH,

Among these i 'h* s(iecjla 
tion that he wo i' I cca in.oi“ lirrc 
(.ff from hi- 'I'li.e- to .tci te to 
his (lersonal intere-t.-, including a 
farm.

Term- of .Meyer’s new contract 
were not disclosed. However, 
Grubbs al-o announced signing of 
a new contract by Othol (Abel 
Martin, first assistant to Meyer, 
at "a  aubstantial inersBM in sal
ary.”

Grubbs said Martin would as
sume "new duties." but did not 
amplify this. However, this was 
interpreted by those close to the 
situation to mean that Martin will 
assume most of the responsibility 
for recruiting athletes.

.Meyer currently is out o f the 
city, and unavailable for com
ment on the new contract an
nouncement.

HOUSTON, Tex., Dec. 13 (U P )
I — A plan for Houston teachera 
and school board memliers to take 
a loyalty pledge was unveiled 
here today.

I'r. Henry A. Peterson, board 
I memiser, made the suggestion in 
a written statement to the board.

He pointed nut that nations are 
mnbilizing behind their “ conflict- 
iiig ideologie.',”  present a new 

' challenge to education. The doc
tor viewed such mobilization as 
moving to “ permeate, pollute and 
destroy”  democraA".

"The greatest contrivution pub
lic schools can make is a program 
o f education dedicated to build 
an America, united, stalwart and 
strong, reeling serenely . . .  on 
the principles of her democratic 
heritage," Dr. Peterson wrote.

He s|>erifirally a.-ked that all 
School personnel and members of 
the board take a pledge o f alleg
iance to the constitution o f the 
I'nited States.

BUY SEV£N-UP

All the primary kaolin produced 
in this country comes from North 
CaroHna, It is a ceramic used in 
fine china.

BY THE <ART0 N

Diia Ymst Lifkt* An^ A

W a n t e d
Kitchen Help.

White Diibwather. Also 
Combination pot Washer 
And Clean Up Man.

APPLY

Connellee Hotel 
Coffee Shop.

BANISH FEAB O f 
RADIATOR FRBEZi-UfI

us0 Flf*#ton«
F R I G I T O N I  

PemraiMRt Anti-FrMU
Safa—Ka boUlng away—WlaS*' 
■ura prataettOB la all 
waathar aoDlltlaaa —
Ona ftlUag lafM tot 
Uia wlDtag.

BU

I . -  gso

Cedi Holifield
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

On The Squore-------------------------  Eastland. Texas

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 

Phone 657

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

Yaar
USEO-COW

P aa lae

Raaiovss Dm 4 Slack 
F R E E

Far laiwaaiata Sarvlaa
PHON^l 141 COLLECT 

Eastlaa< T-,

HARKRIDER’S
DRY CLEANERS AN D  CLO TH ING  

Jimmia -----  NaUe

Farms. Ranches 

City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate
C E im tA L  HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

la Vi vs rtp/vcv 
crocirvrf if disalind 
$IASS with I'O'f 

SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Export Workmanihip 
GvorvntMtl

scons
Body VVorfcs
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9506

For The Kiddies

COLSON
VELOCIPEDES

Idaol for ]  to 11 yaor olds. 
Sturdily built with poal wot 
taotuias. All boll • baorlnq 
whaals with tomi • paau- 
■otic liras. Moiooa and 
whtt# saaxMl Halah A raal 
boouty.

JIM HORTON
Tire Service '
409 E. MAIN ST. 

Phone 258

FAST
DRIVING

Needs That Plus Margin Of Safety Found In 

The SEIBERLING SAFE AIRE 'HRE.

Made Of The Strongest Long Staple Cotton. 
Pre-Streched To Stop Tread And Side Wall 
Cracking.

Safety Tread Design For Easy Steering And 

Quick Stops.

^ See The New SelE>erling Tire Before You Boy

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phone 2S8

i W
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Suits Filcd» Court Judgments 
Real Estate iransters, Marriages

Orders. Etc.

I N S T R l  M E N T S  F I L E D
Tht* f«: ;;‘A n iK  !- .4 ru:= -- ! v, r.-;

f o r  i« - -■ril in  ih«- « . .t;.
C le rk . ’ - o ff ice - lan t v\r»-k.

W I. Amiro* to T' "v K**ynoMA, 
r»‘Vase of MI..

T  J A ii i i r r^ . . '  ̂ =
•A -III* * • V . w H? ’ : ‘ > i: ' d.

W a - J \* - to ' O '*
F e d t *;t' >A'I. .\-^n . : ■<*ii o f  t ‘ .

H  t. A l i a -  to  T ' : I 'u b IA  a f  
fadi‘. ?.

A«- a C a -u u ! t \  A >'.• :>

I L .  .M oore , re le a se  o f  j 'K ljrm e iU .
! I*. C lenu-iiM  to  C la u d e  H e ll
I o i l  a n d  leu''*-.

\  i i l o r  C o rn e liu s  to  H. F , G i l 
c h r is t ,  a s s ig n m e n t o f  o i l  a nd

' Mirch o f  N a ie r e n e  to  F r a n k
* 'roH  e M. M M L .

i*. G  t ' la n , ’ to  W  W . M e g le a s-  
4o n . >fcarrHnty deed.

Jo e  Donaw a>  to  I.. P . I 'n k e l,  
• ju il c la im  deed.

P i t n io r e  I .and & C a t t le  C o m p a n y  
to  M a u d e  H. S m ith , q u it  c la im  
deed.

J.=-’ l. l i .a .  k to  Kir^ t NhHombI^ ' J- I 'o rn e .. to  i'h«  < trr lnie..<, 
H a ’ k. C o n io n ,  d. ,..l o f  t r u ' t .  a .; ; t rn n ie n t o f  o i l «nd (:».« lea.^e.

I; a  h u . har to  V  H. H o o v e r , K d d ie  K u b a n k  to  J . K . T o i in ,  
aM  . t\ de.'.l, I releuM? o f  d e i d o f  trui«t.

\ H, H a, k\- . ; •,.> M rs . H r i- e  ’ •' K o i^ h a n d t o S .  I.. S w in d e ll,

i W. t'l. Horton to H. Cred-

(■ K Ma;.. revocation o f power

w.,
»• <» .t fkk.

■Ult

W I ‘ U>

d«eU. 
*■* J  A  K 

• ’ a i li K - -H

Paloce Theatre 
Cisco

TUESDAY 6 WED. 
December 13 th and 14th

Flash Back-Meet King Joe

‘A a r t  I f  1\ deed
F  f ' t  N a t io n a l H a n k , C is c o  to  S. 

Cf G la r x .  rx-lea.se o f  deed  o f  tru« t.
t«= .A 1' '• atti^  to  T h e  P u b l ic ,  a f-

W ••• -, ■ ,> ra n ty  d c -d  ”
■! T  S .n t I. T a l ia f e r -  ■ k . I- l i r a n th a tv  to  1. P  Ku .-se ll,

, a id V i-  a- w a r r a n t y  deed.
;. ; I, : j-r: M  t  r . t  i d on  (ila.-^ow to  \V. J . Orm.*.-

■' !. i  a -.-iw '-" .-nt b y , -A a r r a n t y  deed
MML. S a in u e  ( ir e e r  to  W oo d row  H a r-

I ty  .It K ii. - t 'a ’ d tr- M r '  T h  >r. a - • bin, relea.-*e o f  lien .
M \S - i l ' ,  w a r r a i f ,  o.-ed < harle>  l.ordo> i to  J o h n  F

I. ' -■'.r:; \\ I. . T .. . k e r. I - ‘ ' ' U' .  o ' a nd  t 'a - i.-a-e.
d i d. ' 1̂ *■' ( i i lb « i t  to  J  P . ( i r i f f i n .
; r : I-!-', I,. H |'.■.'-ar'. -a.-e o f  ^ e ; ld o r '' 'len .

- i : . a ' ' v  d. rd  *o H .d lir y '-w o r th  to  It. P .
l>ew=y ■; , i\ .  J r ,  t .u c y  F  F rw  ti, r* . .i-e  o f  w t d o r ' i  hen. 

a '!  . e a r ' M I ' .kdd ie  H a le y  t.i I.. 1.. Puke^ .
. , . ■ - J K  ■’ . l l 'o -  ’ > lived .

• , d i a H a rb i ' i  to Samuel
h a  J  ' n I I r ;  ' C r  - h n .  :, - .a r ra n ty  d<: d

,ML( .K I ’ Mow i i to  C i t y  o f  R a n r e r ,
:: l. „ , -  I • . W  ' .= i i ’- "  ‘ V.
---------------------------  —  -  .V H. H ivo ve r to  c  H . W illiam -< ,

i

N O T I C E
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Please

I

Give Us Your Chr*stmas Clean
ing NOW TO AVOID THE LAST 

MINUTE

Have Your Chirstmas Cleaning 

Done THE SANTONE WAY and 

See The Difference.

\jfSSS0) Modern Dry Cleaners
F R E E  PICK-UP DELIVER SERVICE 

South Seaman St. Phone 132

Sr., warranty deed.

^dork, warranty deed.

H. B. Jarkaon to John Freeman, 
warranty deed.

Kerr MeGee Oi! Ind. to C. I.. 
Carmichael, release o f oil and iraa 

' lease.
•Mary Louise Kleiner to John K. 

Sylvanus, oil and ira.< lea.se.
Charles J. Kleiner to David B. 

Trammell, oil and iras lease.
lAsne Star Producinir Co. to 

Lone Star Gas Company, iraj. 
purcha.se contract.

Isjne Star Producing: Co. to C. 
M. McClelland, a.ssi|rnment o f oil 
and y'as lease.

Jake T. Lake to Thotna.s J. 
Carter, a.-siirnment o f  oil and )ras 
lease.

J. H. Latson, Sr., to Erwin E. 
,\ddy, Jr., ML contract.

Motor Carrier Ins. .Agency v 
S. S. Faircloth, ab.stract o f judir- 
ment.

C. F. -May Estate to Roy .A. 
Sanders, relea.-»e o f deed o f tru.st.

Cyrus B. Miller. Jr. to The 
Public cc Judtrment removal of 
disabilities.

Merchantile National Bank, Pal
las to Wiirhtean Moore, quit 
claim deed.

Carrie L. Moore to Erwin E. 
Addy, warranty deed.

W. W. Meriasaun to First Na
tional Bank, Cisco, deed o f trust.

L. H. McCrea to F J McCurdy, 
Jr . oil and iras lease.

Henry J. .McCluskey to Georire 
A. Cox, Sr., a.ssi)riim«nt o f oil ai>4 
tras lea.-e.

Willie H. Norton to The Public, 
affidavit.

G. R. Nance to Georitia Mc- 
Fashem, warranty deed.

Vernie Pittman to L, H. Me- 
Crea, as.sipmment o f lien.

Vernie Pittman to C. Pitt
man, warranty deed.

Clarence Henry Pittman to 
Vernie I’ittman, deed o f tru.st.

Clarence Henry Pittman to 
Vernie Pittman. warranCy deed

Verine Pittman t o Vernie 
Pauline Holt, warranty deed.

Iiorothy F. Paul to -Valvin W. 
Sellmeyrr, assignment o f oil and 
1,'as lea.se.

Phillips Petroleum Company to 
Rodman Supply Company, deed.

Cora Preslar to W. W. Cal
houn, warranty deed.

Gertrude Palmer to T. J. Ander
son, release of deed o f trust.

Van Parmer to John F. Syl
vanus, oil and iras lease.

Plouirh .Sales Corp. to Wipht- 
man Moore, release o f . jdement.

R. R. Peel to J. A. Cross, war
ranty deed.

11^ H. Robinson to W. R.

Name Texas Youth 4 -H  
Sectional Winner in 

Soil Conservation

Cerrall Fowler

Be in g  choeen one of IS aertional 
winners in the 1949 National 

I 4 n Soil Contervallon program I was the honor bestowed upon Car. 
I roll Fowler, 20. of laikeview. His 
' splendM record showed that the 
I need of a farm stock water reser

voir first broaitht soil conserva- 
t l i «  to hit attention. He soon 

I rr-allzed the need of more terraces,
: soli tests, contaring and strip 
1 croppings. Some of these prac- 
I tlces are already under way. Baby 

beef, swine and poultry, are 
among his chief proiects, all of 

I which depend for maximum feed 
I prodactlon upon good soil. Carroll 1 declared fals goal Is  "to hare all 
' Helds terraced, planted to the 
. proper crop, establish good crop 

rotatloa. euMlvafe correctly, and 
bare adequate supply of pasture 
and water.* Ills award was an alt- 
expense trip to the National 4-H 
Club Contress In CMeago. pro
vided by Fireatons Tire ft Rnbber 
Co.

This aeltTlfy Is rondneted under 
the direction of the Extension 
Service of the State Agricultural 
College and L'SOA cooperating.

Huff, warranty deed.
Albis J. H. .Scitern to J. H. 

Vance, ML contract.
R. L. Smith to The Public, proof 

of heirship.
F. J. Stanford to Claude Bell, 

oil and gas lease.
•Nuoma .Scott to Claude Bell, oil 

and ga.s least.
M. R. Shook to Coleman County 

State Bank, deed o f trust.
H. S. Stubblefield to J. P. Mc

Cracken, release of vendor’s lien.
Tax Collector to Buena Van 

Winkle, redemption receipt.
G. H. Willbank to The Public, 

proof o f heirship.
R. F. Webb to Franklin Life 

Ins. Co., extension agreement.
J. K. Walker to Weldon Glas

gow-, release o f vendor’s lien.
M A R R I A G E  L I C E N S E S

The following couples were 
licen.sed to wed last week:
. William Edgar Steele, Jr. to 
Rosie Mac McCoy, Eastland.

Roy l.ee Smith to Wanda Rieh- 
ard.son, Ea.stland.

Billy Walker Wyatt to Riberta 
Kate Gilbert, Carbon.

Truman Smith to Betty Ramona 
Phillips, Ci.sco.

N O  P R O B A T E  
N O  C I V I L  

S U I T S  F I L E D
The following suits were filed 

for record in the iilst. District 
Court last week:

Avo Hearing v. W'arren Frances 
Dearing, divorce.

W, Kyle Ferguson, et al v. 
James C. Terrell, trespa.ss to try 
title.

In Re: James O. Jackson, J r , a 
minor, for removal of disabilities 
as a minor.

L. H. McCrea v. Tom Potter, 
suit on note.

J. T. Carson, dba Cisco Transfer 
i  Storage Company v. Cedar 
Park, I nc. A Joseph L A, suit on 
note.

O R D E R S  A N D  J U D G M E N T S
The following onlers and judg

ments were renderwl from the

i R T n i i f t m i u i i i
T U E S D A Y  ft W E D N E S D A Y  

Robert Sterling 
and

C la u d e  J a r io a n , Jr. 
G lo r ia  G ra h a m #

"ROUGHSHOD*

91st. District Court last week:
City of Cisco v. J. I’. Mont

gomery, et ul, order o f diaiuiasaL
In Re: James t). Jackson, Jr., 

a minor, oixler.
Jose Taletino v. Felipa Martinez 

Talentino, judgment.
Doris George <’ugle v. Marlin 

Cagle, motion and order o f dis- 
mis.sal.

Application o f Cyrus B. Miller, 
Jr., a minor, for removal o f minor
ity disabilities.

June Weber v. Clyde 1. Weber 
Judgment.

TO P  T R O P H Y —Screen actress
I Barbara Britton looks over an 
' 8*i-frx.t-lall trophy to be award- 
I ed the maker of America's most 

beautiful r-^adstcr at an exposi- 
, ti"n in Oakland, Calif, next 

mor 'h. The trophy, called the 
. Wwrld'i largc.-t. is insured for 
> i&OOO.

One-Doy Service
Plaa F r*« Eolsryejeeet

Brinir T ojxt Kodak M ib T o

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLANT)

Moreland, warranty deed.

Reconstruction Finance Corp. 
to Albert Bachtle, cc receipt of 
sale.

Reconstruction Finance Corp. to 
Albert Bachtle, cc conf. o f sale.

Reconstruction Finance to 
•Albert Bachtle, cc judgment.

.'state o f Texas to McKeever ft 
Son, notice o f tax lien.

William F. Simmons to J. W.

10 SEPERATE PA H ERN S  

OF

DINNERW ARE  
To Choose From

5.95Up-To
75.00

Cecil Holifield
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE

On The Square Eastland, Texas

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell end Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerca 
Phaa* 807

eau«Ml »t eiw« •

Motoring's "next ride" is here! Come in and go for a drive! '

NEW 1950 STUDEBAKER’S

C'O M F in and go  for a drive in 
> .America's most talked about new 

car—the dramatically different 1950 
Siudehaker.

< om e in and treat you rte lf to the 
unft>rgettahle experience o f  the 1950 
S ludehaker's  ' .M iracle R ide " — the 
grandest new thrill in all m otoring.

Th e  Studebakcr "next lo o k ”  and the 
Sfudebaker"nexf r ide" arc selling the 
1950 Studehaker faster than any car 
Siudebaker ever introduced before.

flom e in now  and let this aerody
namic new 1 950 Studehaker wnrk its 
magic on you. You w on 't ever want 
to go  back to ord inary m otoring.

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Studebaber Sales And Service 

i06 EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 9506

B T U D C M K E ir fl R E A LLY  N O LU N O ! 8TU D EBAKER LEAD S A G A IN  W IT H  THE N E X T  LOOK' IN  C A R S '

RCA Victor 
Record Shop

N O W

OPEN

Regular 78 RPM 
and 

The New 

45 RPM  

RECORDS
9  Popular
•  Hillbilly
0  Western
a  Religious 

and
•  Xmas

Records In Stock
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ a

NEW 45 RPM 

Automatic Player 
Attachments For 

Your Radio

ONLY 12.95 

Cecil Holifield
Eastland

that heap an aivlng 
• II y t« r l^ n f

-4 s diiptdyed —

•  E lectr ic  W a f f le •  E lectr ic  T oaster
Iron

•  E lectr ic  R oaster
•  E lectr ic  B lan ket,

H ea tin g  Pad and •  E lectr ic  P erco la tor

F o o t -W a rm e r bet

•  B oudoir L am p • E lectr ic  M ixer

•  Electric* C lo c k • E lectr ic  R an ge

•  E lectr ic  Iron •  F loor  L am p

Buy your electrical gifts TODAY  
at your favorite store which 
sells el»^trical appliances.

T I X A S  E L I C T R I C  
S i K V I C E  C O M P A N Y


